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market.
Tha nrotseM of whleh Mr very low. , llefnr tha ISth of
pait. It Is very small, however, aa
Woodbarn li this Inventor, has
mtmth my clothing and furnishing Bond
nftnbre ihsa
Ut tt aft
of mr Ineh In perfected Mid (he ftoan will feu Bowlines t will alw inhere
V.
and my teck Will
IMK but well fcroportloted and per. cute Upmi tkaithilwarket. nlMd
coMlKtrlfun with nuv oarrlwl f try
VfifJ(v
the mad lb
'ect UViUm. Tills wm f&nurf hv
DawtHg.
live time .tli
ISWlMarouua
ymig vilff
ui r
and mtiu; yoHKMlfl
UemtrklwHlf,
u.Utm ka4 and HM
ikk Mi f tk
K. A. Bouch.
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CORBETT

WlllAK

WYMAN GO.,

&

Ore Samplers
AND BUYERS

Demihg,

New Mexico.

-

as FOLLOWS onHAND SAMPLES
SI Ivor,

Any

"tVvo,

All'-threo;

100

same piilp,

1.50

--

onmo pulp,
.

Other Sletals'in Proportion;

opposite

2,00

inniia

-

CORBETT Si Wyman Co.

PETTBY
DH

.Kit IN

Clothing,Gents' Furnishing

aooDs,

Ladies', Clouts', Missos'

&

Oliiltlron's Fine

BOOTS AND SHOES.
DEMING,

...

fo-.- v

yt

P. O. 1JOX 108.

M.

iurr

'9bmm

$1.00
1.00

Uolili
J;enu

A
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A.VEKTXJE3,
THE
STOllli.

NEW MEXICO
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f

Y. McKeyes,

rato-wa-

A

AGENT.

Office

Doming, New Mex,

H. JH. .KLidder,
ii

OKII.KHIK

mm- -

111

ttti-nar-

FLOUR, H At, GRAIN

yetrdy,

lit.

.

Staples Fancy Groceries
BST

:
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t
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ATTBNTtOM OIVJJN 'JO ItF.NKU'AI.S

Silver Ave,,
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n

1

promptly poitUU llenlngloBso8udmerltyourmtronago.
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MAXtheHEYMANN
Largest Stock the South

frnch Rtt4urant,

It w
UtH HSfttriHlnedl
tli
down
Ike muting
tree ere the
WmMi1 nsnptr
kmnUi ?UU. frail and ripened, hi IVe expeutn
kst Eating Houst in Jiming.
turn that Mitttre
ohm
psfttft SUfrtHHIiMHil
;
ntlne
ritM ezsiww in xrm
Tr process under the hHtnral
oonrtlMotia tho robbers hnd fixed. All th IIIh!m e( INA SftftMd l order t
Heretofore the republican parly RW03ftbt KU
DOMING
li chnrjrMble with this reat 3lI,VMK AVKNUR,
ftATM TO AOVttHTISKRS.
wilt
orlme. Hereafter deaiooraoy
lisve to tnke the blsnic, if she
does not fit once set About the
task of restoring the Rood old MILLINERY &KOTIQN STORE
MtMWJUMMI rLtMlK
fashioned money of the patty
India should prove rtn object les
sou or worth to the madmen be
A lull linu of full
hind this repeal snlinmn,
Ho Is
erHetiwho lumpers thus with tho
MH Mfttur.
&
unfolding west, and the big future MIXLINEBX HATS,
JJeuiltig neoda better pulluo banking upon her rapid, and per
Jiii feei'tvedt
feet development
protection.
Qtve drummers hiuI peddlers the
Dressmsklngf done satisfactorily.
To run a nowspnpor without
j0'lty Hisil tloitl with lioiuo'folks. occasionally liavlnr mi Item that
im,'jiLii'"iuiilaa11" 'jjj
s untrue, or giro offense, is like
Now I bat Uiir water works arc
o, railroad without hnvlng
running
h reality, we ate ready Tor the Occidents.
It enn't bo done. No
electric light plant.
man in this world la so likely to
There is money to bo waved by bo imposed upon ns is tho editor Tinner and Mechanic.
buying your goods frouj tho
of n newspaper.
If, thtuefdrc,
who ntlvortlHo.
you find youreolf aggrieved byn
All kinds nf work and repairing
your homo paper.
tit tin,
nrt copper
I'rcfc cotttngo of silver nnd tariff statement in
In mind, "Don't fly off
boar
prointly done.
this
pros
will
bring
much
inform
bb
the handle, but go to tho editor
Verity as anyone could nak.
for correction, nml tnke our word
Hud

CI1

J. W,

LUSE,

Dry Goods St Clothing,
Mats,
Snoes,UNDERWEAJEL
doots,
GENT'S
LADIES
i

'

Dcmlng needs"?! titoroviRlily or
ennlEcil
ami ncllvo Hoard of
Trade tts badly ns sho needs nny
thlnp.
Ah cxuuniigo Btiys tnoro money
la needed. Wo .should any It wns
Hvory newnpnpor tnnti will testify

iwrOrdors by mail will roooivo prompt attontion.

Doming hns moro first nlnss
stores thnn any pluuo of its pop
ulntlon in tho Territory. Do your

trading hre.

It is not in nil too early to nom
Mount) BettliiL'out ftlinao trees to
boautlfy your homos and tho np
pcaranco of tho city.

Retail.

MAX HEYMANN & C Wt
Xe3oaixa.gr5i INTo'w Mexico,

s

Jloro ppbllo improvomonts nl
rtStldy under wny this spring In
Demlng than for tho past ten
years. That's confidence for you.
t. ,
j
Tho Advcutlots predict that tho
--

world will certainly como to ond
within tho next year or so. Those
owing the IIhadmgjit will kindly

bear til's lit iimid.
Sentinel complains of n
eoourgoof girl babies In Doming.
les, our pojiiilntlon is incronsitig
every day. Doming is tho banner town of tho southwest.
The

A man was arrested in Arlzoim
the other day for mnktngn balloon
ascension without it license. liv.
tienuy tuo Anzomaus nro u vory
wicked set, ns they object to n
man going heavenward oven In h
balloon.

Not Biucothe domnnetUatlon of
silver has fhoro bcon u more
senseless net than that of Bcero
tnry Oarllslo ordering a snlo of
bonds.
With millions of sliver
dollars rendy to bo coined, ho do
Hberalely ohontr tB run tho Nn
tfon into dobt rather than pay out
mo money of tho Constitution.

At last n sehomo has boon die

work

Pump nnil WihtlmiU
a apocinlty,

Henry Meyer,

iotiU Corbett,
Manufacturer of Soda Waters and
Dealer In

IIUIIUATIOK.

SIiop on IMno wlrect, opposite
Following Is tho text of Dele
llcj nmnn A Co'h.
goto Joseph's bill, Introduced in
tho honso on January 10, and re
NEW MEXICO.
U1DMING,
for red to tho Oommlttco on IrrI
gallon of Arid Lands, which Ion
preliminary stop looking to gov
GKOOBBY
eminent nid in reclaiming tho
Semi-ariAND
lauds of tho west. It
Includes tho country between the
'
Succossor to N. S. JONES & CO.
eastern boundaries of Dakota nm
tfobraskn, n'ud tho western bound
nrlcB of Colorado nud Kew Most
Is located on
eat
Street,
thrco doors wool of
Pino
"A bill to provide for an irrlga
First ITntlonnl Bank.
tlon survey of tho great plains
i
una of tho semi-aribelt of t oun
Ills Slock of
try botwoen tho
t
STAl'bU AND
nud ono hundred nud ninth dc
groes of west longitude In tho
United States.
Bo It enacted by the sonalo nud
Silvor'Avo., South of Pino.
honso of representatives of tho
UnUod Slates of America iu con
Cannot he bent In iho County,
gross nspcmbied, that tho smui of
ills Cnndl'ii nro of Iho
$300,000 be, and la horoby appro
printed to bo expended under tho FRESHEST
AKD
PUREST
direction of tho secretary of tho
Interior in tho discovery mid tho Host Assortment of Sweetmeats
determination of methods for tho
IN DEMIh'O.
development nud distribution of
SUITS from $20 to 50.
tho wntor supply for Irrigation of
Doors ahvnys open, ond
D
PANTS "
$i2.
tho grcnt plains nud
Promptly
Flllod"
Orders
region between tho ulnoty-ueveh
(lunrniitlpil nnsiirpnijcd In fit, fnbriu
and ono hundred nud ninth do.
nntl finish nt nny prion nnniuu.
groos of woBt longitude In tho
United States."

I guarantee, our

r

Customers satisfaction,

Sr--

J. M. Hollingsworth,

d

Fresh Fi&h and Oyators in soason.
GOLD AVENUE,

T.S.E0BHirS0N'S

DEMING, N. M.

.

w

,

DlSPENSING

Livery, Feed & Sale

Gov. Thornton is Aciidiug out
'noltiiofl tft nil RlinriiYri nml unllnni
ers mat parties who have not, by
lob. ti. paid their taxes, shall ho
prooacded ngaiust ns thb law dl
recta nud collections enforced.
lembprB of county hoards of commissioners ftlso uro Instruotod to
Sold shcrlffd and oolleotors to the
strictest ncconutabillty In this
wattcr, and to charge up nud

LOOAL HZiPEBSB.

nluoty-sovon-

DRUGQIST.

Tailor,

AERM0T0R

Cornilllut AIlun,

TI:o

g

?
? 8 p

Bnye tho Santa

l'o Ktu SIm(mm
U.8. Collector nunnnon li in receipt of
nn Interesting letter from lilt old friend,
Jir. uurmuiiigh, formerly representative In tho Arlxonn legUlnturo from Clif
ton nnd now superintendent of smelters
for tho Corralllo Stlulng company,
Mexico.
Lieut. Ilrltton Davis,
wen Known in army circles, Is gnral
superiiHonueni ror tho company nt tlio
pitiful salary of $23,000 per year, nnd
jiiugo urosuy, of m I'nso, i inrce
stocUhelder.
Mr. dough writes tliat tlio
Bffalrsof tho company .nro In n most
prosperous condltlntij that If silver
dropped to 40 cents It could lio pmfluiily
miusunnu smrusu fttuofrmllo. ilnnl
festly somo silver dtislrloU nro uof easily

f

t

Home Esstaurant,

Is.
I

Mtlt

Unlud UWf Lttxl Ofl!e,

Ji v'2Ht)h

r iMwSWdmrtlw e( liiTnltillii
flml jwosf iHtutiMrt al liUrlslm,

ltniK
tin

nr. lit

I

II

.

lU
fiillntrlnfr wiliHM,
rmm llfjall
it jn mnA
mm

ALL
1 1

sIuiwssm at urn
l

iiwfuiiiimwiKi1
lllHMIulthdlnl

piol
&

Urr, tln- -

trolNt ngdtn.l

it
know ot ny
v4l,
V jrtiu
umtur liir
law nml tU nu i.
.
iMiurf utMtf t.
...k JVm.
I

Board by weqk,
Fifteen indals,
SlnGloTnoal,

- -

$6.00

-

-

C.OO

-

-
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WARRANTED.

WORK

am

Woodburri's

EMBIA AUSTIN,

AMOLT3

Hair Skin Beer Hall

On Oolil Avcmto&utn.

&

! tbtdit Keivspnpors nml

TON I OS,

The Hair Tonic,

g

MjOHESNEX,nnaei

fioililoiil.

JAfi. A. l.(K)Ull.lltT, Ylen
I., fl. IIIIOWV, Unililor.

rreitdinl

V3E30E1

National Bank of Oeming.
Transacts a General Banking Business.
Foreign Exchango sold. Mexican Monoy bought and sold,

Duo of

Gent's S Uf'ies' Doots

Wu

Shoos

for CmIi.

BEER!

The Skin Tonic.

,

Ms

Also n

Obcsp

COLD

HEW MEXICO

PurlcnllunU aN

NowHiul Oomiiloto

Will ltenore

ICE

R.Dopot,

wnjs on timid.
llrlo-Jdwolry,
brno nud Xar&ltlfii.

JONH DECKERt,
i'ropr6lor.

-

TV
JONATHAN W. tlHOWN,

Proprlbtor.

GHEMAN

V

01

H.

M0DGD0N

B.

-

of Gold, Silver, and.
;
Lead Ores.

MEXICO.

DEMING

lroi.

-

lbOORRO, 1ST.

(iolil Are., south of SprUoo.
DKMINO,

Co,

melting Works;

I

Dandtulf,
Gladstone now flmls Jhnt tho
I
ciiinopiioiiu
Uf m Hit noi mniiliin'il tlM s
Slop luir ffuia TalllDj cjI,
stoppage of tho mints in India has ttunlntilio nltn
lK IB tlOM
y.
wrought untold and undreamed entr tvKitnet InrtlHUUI
Carelbbtl of AlUkla dcse
ef ruin. Wa are In n fair way In
Will Dike li e liftir soil acd silky.
this oonutry to find out that tho
i
Sfollec of I'utilirnllail.
repeal of the Sherman purchaso
net Js or the same bit of cloth.
The total wiping out of tho luflu. Wtf.
mn vwMMnj-(AVI (W4HHMIII.
tides behind silver mining, at JMWM
Will ouro hives, prickly
taut in the west, bad ns the Bher.
hoatund burnt),
mH law euHfttiedly was, was
Will jrtlllivoly euro dlVonslvo
the rteellug f thsayottng west h
profipiriUion,
.iatest ...7 ,t...' ijt.' ir.jr'.y
Wring blow. Hit reunper-allHpowers are grefct and she
wlllereiituftlly lecoveh but how
Her would U have been
iifttiouks well hail
'11 kdhl ,in

Jitt iftf.

.

Speoig,l attention pntct
to family trHtlo.

la
nrtuiflila
I . I . F. i i' 'J.

Mhy,T. A.

A P. Hutlaud. 3. A.
,rMt Kll Of I)fB
An twrixiii viUu dwliM IQ

ib4

Spccliil nttontlonto ltvpaliing.

On Bllvtr Arrnuc,

w

DEMING, NEWMEIG

I

RIO GRANDE

AVittchcs, OloclcH, iTcuclry nntl
X'lntod Wnro nl wajH dii liniiil.

Huh opcncil In tlio

hearsing every eronln nnd tlui public
osn look for komsihlug alMro the onlln
ary of nmateiir tlientrlcnli.
Vat t'uIilljikDn.

AIjBUQUEllQUE,

TETZLAPF BUILDING,

"

BOOKS

T. O. GOSSOM, General Agent.

A good obsortmont of

i,

'

SCHOOL

Has tlio largest dividond paying oapaoity and gives lite
most liberal contracts of any company in tho wofld.

Goi.nAvku:,
Now Mcxicbi

THE

Chemica-l- s

The Home Life

t

Doming

In

of Wot ie"o3ris..

d

STEEL

Pure Drugs, Fine
t'nsorlptlonsesriituMy equipaundid st nil
liuuriUAToriiiH"''

E. H, Mattnews, W. P. T03SELL,

Beml-nrl-

Wholeiala nnd llclnil Denier

TOitET ARTICLES, STAT lOHERY pnd

GROCERIE!

ty

wit nv

'

STABLES.

d

tsovcreu wuereoy naru times may
bo compelled to vanish Into thin
sir. It Is UiIb: If the tcoplc
throughout stiio TJultid Hlatos
irould pay what they owe the news
papers it would place in addition uowneu.
tint Jli'vn l'u(pnmt.
nl clreuluUou tho sum 015,287,
748.70, us tho editors would Im
Tliedrama"Tho I'lowlng llowl."wlileh
njfluiniciy uso uio money to pay was to Imve been presented on tho Oth,
itp their own debts. It ccrtnluly lias necessarily Iwon postponed until
Is a good plan ami worth trying. Wnsldngton's Illrtliday, the Mud lint.
In the msautlrus, Hit imrtlolpautsare re
Blurt with ifKADMoiir.

hOlU tlPKlllEf- (liftw nnUnnl
wwitvveweu

i

GOKFECTIOKERY

The HcADLiaiiT Is doing good
work for southern Now Mexico in
Interesting write-upof neighbor
lug towns nml mining camps.

;

f

Wholesaler

ICE, KEG & BOTTLED BEER.

to that.

Samples will bo sent on applied I Ion.

GALVANIZED IROHTAHKS.

for It, nino times out of ton,
your stntcincnt is correct, you
will bo received like n gcntlomnn
and tho correction will bo mndo
with pleasure.
OOVKUNMHNV

L

and

iner-ubfiut-

nhwt-lmt-

C

West, of

in

Havet

ttti'

&

On Good Security at Citi'ront Rates of Interests

S. Sturmer,
Baker & Confection!
THE LEA. DING

3? X3STSffl,2?

mpqrtocl tfe'Domoatlo
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jssssss
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Bsa

eAwsm.
OMtlOII

JATMT,

wriBHiiiri

--

trtlM, Ball,

Best Brandt of Cigars

PJonioi,

ttd

8oUbl

flRj

BHBSR kiEaiBitTMTsBlsiiiiiiBs?

i.

i ifiaun'

ith sfty

furninhtKi

thing in my line.- -

orrai

;

mm,

T

T
o
niimi'jii.iii

ids

jtwilit YouwHt'Mlfr PMI
wJf m HWiw4 imy
Mn. ana tun of it. nitti teiwlv m this lnfM-Hfl-l
imw.

Jtlt
Tdcy'i

MualM

iuSLi'?!',H'?

mw,

"wiiftho
witti n wliiuitionl mull

i)

mwtJ7

jiftvo it fonio or

TFiivjr

t JlillrtlOHcU,

TUW

Mill

you're

lota

oC

frfviul

it'll

.- mM

"Ho ilowtit

tlirv

llfcw."

lt

Itmnilur wmldn't you
tuu look Into
tlmt lmiiliiM over Ht Cerako r) liMtrau
v

llUTNIM

"'

nilim"

(.M

V

and wum:

m&L
Livery, Fe

&

Sale Stable

liarlujr. I'm ehelved for hlaeAkuday
aitor uny,"
- '.
i
luttuiiitf,
rnnun niir u n ri iiv riixni rr lyikM
"v m.
'r
Vlib
oS
"Couldn't send yon, Tike, on any
Ten I.
(V II riracl se it Ml Ibn 60UI la
drntfriiiu
ar
tfoilent
Ifeifwr
UrMt
tttld
inch quest nathat. ThoeogrenMrstmvo
lor?. Il fl l.nlld Oflwe rrtIII o.
fr
oi viu.
f or IHWKin up nuncus
lit
tmiii to liiimm wltli
flbwnwtUni, Woutblglfi, end hlrvtrnl iliarti eyes, nnd tmo look at your face
I'..
frmiK, optm- - ! 1'oTPrt,
cunt
tntftappnmntiy
nbout
frum
mj
tijfctiHWU
vtTo ci ixxu r, would convince thent that we'd lost
revltln
MJof riiimmr, do rmy pajmntur. la ttont- Uffleui tnvur ATonnn uornr in mm an
ooliituz can wpiiU tlrnm.
ot B'MftUtin (nr ih
ihnit oncv eiicciilntin.i ns to hU i Tuoy ro ptrcni(ffu w rio saminnwn. in our ffrlp or wcro In for n funeral.
tnoro
amron ironpi in ATUfltin, uu wniry coi
Jour money UreUmied. You Jnokson, now, rides In na blltho na n
rii kMKWWAY,
tkilbyavritttnicrimHt nimad Pcy. Ttw rent prwt, not tlio pniit ot Ms Imnglnrv py owy rorbrllo
8ILVEIUVrJ( SUTli at QMtVtA MVm.
tiood you ect. Tbl U tru
May morn!iif
n May morning out nf
ATionntit end CovkkH'At.Mw.
cany
oilhaml
dHcrlptton.
of
his
tlon
or
IralU
(Hirlr
(IIU
or nr. iww inotllelneA.
tt llorruo'i tnth, tvtir
ilrcr.
HewM jdeo.
onir
Arizona, 1 mean. They novor get tho
WJVieity.
(
AVlial offer 09uld t moro tiutliicM-llkA tmnmtexma hli nm m "Kea Hrfy" eIU Uy this Unto, tit jwrfect nlknce suvo tor
best of hlm. Tho only trouble Is ho DEMINO,
NEW MEXICO.
t tlm rinh tn4
tint lilmielf nni a emill tho occtulonal clink ot canttvn, tlio
stays too loiifft ho ouaht lo be back here
lli
em
ImpHwmed
witter,
gnrf(!a
two
bin
or.
onco
net
in
iliterl
of
rf
lrijf
trrenins
pliltii. Thlr tailirr, a
hr clllrf n of Tue-o- a while, tlio elicit of Iroiuhod hoof, tho away. Hi lonctirro.llo had reined him now."
OltOSS,
WALTON
A rJJIKNl'JCtrSU,
"HUmph I lxo'lt l npt lo como back
A. T.', wi io br mi ihtm nmr lorno', troop wan timrchlUR In thailowy colto tho Roiitllcant. The troopers who
X
AnollXM AT LAW.
In
n hurry with Pat Donovan nud thoso
ttltfct
tat
hi
m,
thlMrcn
lo
tint
Ui
nl
tin)
crat
is
hoof
mnrka
followed
out
Iwyoml
twos
tho fnldtt
about nn
ltt
well
umn of
Ktw Melto.
framing,
C troop fellows spending their money
hi hut ftllMt l wlili nitirdcroBl AjtaMMr. Halt
nlmoat dond lovel ot the eighth of is intlo declared that,
over
tho
-and
totHi lriNipr, IM hj C'orponil Donotsn, nr
both horso and rider wcro llko water nt Oernlvo's."
Far nhnil tho beacon etlll
urnt Willi I ha ltinfr tn rnt (lion for liU tltlr. tilnln.
they're
over
there,
Insist
still
"Yon
lur.sruy,
iii
D
t'lijtil'olnnandSu.m'0".
Ijlrrlwoot ilwlroorMti rinrn ftowlr Intnl. blnf.cl brlKlitly nud lcckoncl thom ott. making tint best of thoir way toward do you, Plko? 1 think they're not I
Moreno's ranch. I'artluir wiircli. not
It was tlniu for prcemttlon.
lwl nd I'tlnjInR
VfiiityPiirnooii tor A, VJ r.nteoue.
hot ilgnKt 'Jtrd lUrw),"
'
old Feeny half nn hour pro
unioni Wourur UuliaibB.SlWct
Borgennr," ssia imtminonu, send 10 yards to tho front, revoalcd tho fact ItaRKftd
to the ttfttx Mm Indltnt lu.a imrnstl l!w )lmty
that they hndn't como throuah her."
dupreeslon
n
nt
cdire
of
llttlo
Let
tho
nnd
men
that
forward.
a
four
comorol
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held out n linnd. which Wing
lift ir M. )w.ero iiradMi wafloa.road
ilfiht,
(imd
Woreno'o
rauoltl"
they'vo
ajao ral ud
Htf,
troop you bet I'd etei'd to approach soma mispicloun ol.
bin
Iwloiigwl
to
alwok wltl rortllal fervor.
mid
grasped
nml
UMU'wyait
unw.
Moiwr
"Tllilr lf mum, 4 tlun.m in ffxinnd whh wntoh htm olooc."
CIIAPTBu'lH.
way, Mr. Harvey, awl who
"Which
Jeot, nnd. iipurriiitf his own eirlrlted
(.m;lfMI
7"
lomd of mmmi tilld v. dr Ko umi
Now. lu rll tho comuiujid It wonld charger forwjtrd, Mr. Uruminoml came
Bhortly nfter minuet on this pome hot nro with you?
7
"Homo to Tuoson. My titter nro In
pwatntly upon tho cerponil Just
i
iyallabl. 4t1 tUtP of nVr and iIhik) MM tt hnvu lxwii it hard mktur to fliul 11
cveuinu the eergonut In ultahN of the
n
In whuso favor iippenrHiioeH were
In thednrlmcM mid iitrivftiK tittle signal party ut thef IMraciui caiuo Concord lwhlnd us. going to visit the I carry a Full Lino in nil Department, mul iHyatacMqU
nvaiw
ail w r yj
ImitlSfJrtU mound
.it alone lil.?!iJ 4 wbnr
so unanimously i.iucu.
nui. crcci. to lead IrTrt l oon conttwuluu. wlimn he strolling fur-'- .i ft am hi tent putting ut old follea for n tew week before their
lijj
I loe. mut. boar M, It
rj' W. 6' i."- ??11. elnewy nud nellve. ho wte or walked could not di I vp, up to some daik olijott n battered brlr root plpo. -- Southward trip to Cuba."
I'IuhuN.Bl IT
laa.liua ovmIUIJ.
"You don't tell mot" oschilnwl
wltti n onay Brace uwt none ttniui irii Mux on tlio plain. This, too. fuileu. nnd n few hundred root lielow hie iwrch
IT 1M 1 (I la mr. Mm I. lil
fit lie
t IVAlumni
to murk. Ilia foattimi were llnu und A low whistle, however, brought utw of tho Yttiriit road eafne twitting tluouah Wing. "They're tho first ladles to pass
a.
i
u
in
raiiiam
vaiiaiion
.
To lufaHiiM ol lit a liilm
ll FiS)
clear cut! tits eyrnndark lmael, with tho other icouta trottlna In to tho res tho plies, nud ttteit disapjienred In tlie thiougti here slneo 1 emuo on duty nt
Qvsinb
IB CiflrdM Ut llnfordcr'a i rye of Unt ,oipty, heavy
xaoat
tho (station two month ngri. You stay
cue.
curllntf lawie' ihuI biwliy.
fkHih it ul
pntherln dnrkneMi noroe tho
Malo, si iuw TImin i ml )i otcUlkiant
naturally
nr.
I
voinploAloti,
loouloUf.
n4.illKnit
brows t his
Hold him n liilnnto, Hnrkn," nald ploln that stretched betwoeti thoni and nt Muvano'a. sunwise J"
bo5iJst)loctetl with oipoulal rofurouco totlil roiivksli
Ijr uf Hilii on ih Hi ' ium not nnwn.
!
"Yost tho governor nteot us thero Having
tho comorol, handinu uirtho reins.
tho distant Bantu Marin, Over to tho
iuiwii(iiiriiiiii iiijiimr imio oh tho dark, was dtail by u owl
Wo
Uo
flvo
men.
irmih. lbfiii Hiiitiiiiinit cibiiu uiiaiirruyMi.
etonii to n Into nlmoat Mexiunu.
'Tharo'rt sometlilng out here this bttite cott tho loftlrnt crngy of the Chrlstnbnl with relavo nnd four or
aiui all iwrxina idainiln.n.lrfly any nor
o
sliavod clean nil but the henry
allied nt mul 1 can't (jet hlm nwir It were still faintly tingui uy tuo inei kuew thero would lo no danger went
or aurlwo gwnad rTrer
cMUt
M,mlno
wjlli Hi llif
tioutjiwnrd nf tlm lliintu Marin."
that drooped over his tlmt Hps, ugniii." Willi tlmt ho ptishod imt tc touch of departed day.
Jn l (hlr
i lie i niiMi nwira inu viym
K
"W-e-b- l.
did roit Bton nt Coral vo'a
still, boyond tho iiarrow null torttioua
itilnuh mid tho sprlnkfliifT of gray nliout tho the front white the otliera asternal
Of ovory Itlntl anil all hw.
In tlm eoiimy nl uoim aim ,m
browa, teiunlw nnd iniulache was
A luomeiit inter n match mm nasa, tho rango roo higli nnd preolpU nr aan litiv of llinlr iMHllllef"
etyle.
1 iiBver tint lu thero.
Father's
No.
his
HUGES-- to
twoullar
brightly
beuominK
ions,
frlugvd
burned
black
presently
AND
with
struck, nnd
covered nud
uut
very sustilclous of that gang. Why do
Ono prominent ttmrk had ho which In tho black nud breathUsa night. mosses of cedar, etnnted pilio und juni-peJ'lrU Hjbl4llHI .Nof . I.
you natt, viiougur
tho deeoviptlro look of his company Then
the sturtled cry
Bld&k,
There wm some
win hiuimiwl.
referred to simply ns "saboriwar 011
"My tlod, lieutenant, If Corjioral
North of w&t, on the Hue of the now
lltially
Anaulies,"
deserved
alout
he
mention
it
nboiit
right jaw," but
Donovan mid Ms liuree- - lKdhdeatl."
lurUiblo road mul far out toward the nfoi'v
Nnlll-- J flirl'llllllisllloii.
nsiuiiilotl. for tho wliltltili streak
iiini-i- i
And oven there Mr. Drumtuami uutM Uilu, n firint light wwt just twttikllng. snld. "The navmiwiter'a woer! threw
Iwlow
the
ran liltw 11 firoova from just
tlmt Dland waa about the llut nf the
There lay L'eralvu'a, nml liowheio elt tt detaehnwiit towRru tne tfiln this
Ijmd Om at t, t'niff!
.lamar iL lm.
oar tip to the hurIo of lh square, rwo column to comu hnrrylug foiward to else, a,V9 whero tho Mbr uf tho 000k I lornlng, nnd I (tent ono nf iny two men
t
follewlnc'
,iw
' tire still glowed InitileepvtovU'ieHremig
Iw.U lrrb uln
Jt 1008OU n iiioiibii maouie tho scene.
Uk to Cemtvo's lo iuqulre, YOU
BlMltliill lb Into thin.
alllrTiMt fllfd liollcvoffit
.
x
in. aiul lltal dwiwrutoray n mad sweep Imd leti
In tuuiHiil
Ten nilntttee' Invcetlgntlon threw but tho rocks, was there light of any kind imul tiuvn in, t llllll."
"
r.
V.
llboioailo www
HtKii,
oewie Uy
Wn wn made n clrcslt
inado with veitttefttt blade straight for llttlo light upon the tragedy. Homo to be Been. A lonely pt was thin In
w (Unui-iMvfUumi lar at
thi
Opp9ltt
that,
tho
of
innalUK
Riul.
the
hwl
the
Jugular,
found
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yet
otuidloa
in
jnt
around
mw'N
of
toe
spend
old
the
alliums
trail
ilsjn,
which to
wi tho
Kimwi raHyiMgwiM hi
Mfiybodyi
Wu havMi'ti
had laid o;iii tho jaw far full four aaddlebafH Mid mkn, nutl with those rtlter in clMtrge seemed ts ltd wm on- ItWltCrl.
kar.7w.
Tonv" he asked ef tlte al
iraMlbfnlloiilRg wltMWM If.lW hi
the inwi eeonmi tne piain tor aigns. preeeed with seuae of solution. It
luuirilr upon aii miiTinmn nit win
"But," said Teeny, "what owild he fejireaillng well out from the oter, Wtui hi eriml4t, ultileMg uioedily on
lent honNminn by Me Md.
Mime. eort Imt Ihwwwi
oonveuletit rook, elbow ow knee and
WllklHMIl,
IU tori Hitbird. Rdwird have uwm chiliiK. mid lu what pitloti they oloeely examined the aatHly level.
MMANI, ltoKrl 1IHRW. ill ot IwaalH. Uimi Co.
iiMild be Uttve been, alllluet oretanUlUK, ProtH the iwtlt utttue tlw trail f two dMn deeplmtM Im hi brwwa awl hairy Uuof trails Iwidinet to OerlYwV' Vri
r
lt the hawk, wko awwl btvoUing over the Ik. uwr. lu tha FMtlk tMUNHh
a HMlier stwiiw like Utat r Wf-cavalry Irui, ahoil allies.
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STCTBOFEAN trTtAX
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kMltit(tu tif.Kttl enrriMpriltHfs.
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both
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VVMf,
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Arizona and California
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Genornl ftgonta for Southorn

FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS,
TO SELECT PltOM.

Want A fiome?
Yes? Well,

DEMINO, NJiW

.

WllQtStil.l

3,4.0,0,10,20,21,22,

"M

TT,

Albert lindauer,

KSTAII. DSAI.XIl IM

--

&

"""""'"J

AMD

AT R "PlRH.
- - ,

1--

WHOLESALH

POULTRY.

Gnmo in Season.

Co,

Frank Prdctof,

GROCERIES & HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices.

mm

Meat

Draijj and W. II. Otilney will
go to El Paso this morning to see tho
sight! Id that city.
UicAnLKfl Pok was In from tho Peak
Bnturday and Hunday, attendlug to lomo
auilueis matters.
Jvixib Joserit llooxr. and Koduey 0.
Clarko wint up to I.orusburg Monday
to take testimony In some railroad cases,
the former In his capacity as attorney
utl lbs latter aa notary nud typewriter.
W. D. Dunn nnd Cashier k II. Drown
are buck from a trip to Apacho Tejo
ranch.
JIow,uii M.UTKiuiOM has returucd
Paso.
.from, , builuesj trip to
Lklia Fain, of Georgetown
Toxas, has entered the employ of tho
Uumlug Land Is Water company as stcu
ograplier and typewriter.
At the Turf.
.- ,1

...nn-'J-

I

CLARK

A good warehouse, wllh convrnleut
location. Inquire at atoro of Klelihmnn

ucais.
ForfiuU,
A good wagon,

It Deals,

K. Y,

luqutro nt Fleishman

Wagoninaking
Dealer in Hard Wood

Restaurant.

Staple

&

Oyntoru In every Ntylu nnd nil
ii
tho uollcnolcif of tho
to order
en-ho-

J, A.

LOCKIIAHt'S

& CO.

aWriaatloiroan be oburued relative)
mw. Law u secure A good home

),

ta A.I

,

.

,

4

Gold Ayenuc,

iItOP1fBTOllfl.

Open at nil hours, dnr

DouiliiB.N. M

Unlsf tlrny
stoitiitnliii nnt
I'oKBiirlnB.
Urnnt County
Mew Mexico.

'ul night.

GREATLY

llinndt
Itons
. on let! btp.
Ilt'l'KCVB tJtSO AND I' ATT LIS

CO,

Hone limiti)
niSo va led lilp.

THE
PACIFIC COMPANY

nlljr ilolliiri
mlTe.
n'"flta will
tM
iiiniii(l(liontwnt
.

FOR TUB

lnihrtrnl
I

MAN KIM Nl) JEW), UNK A.NU O.SliVlllUUoiKi.

mi tuft.
TO STATIOMri IM MttJCH. OH MOBR
trey

fsr.

J

fllOJ

Oflleo In Nutlonnl l)nnk of Dom
Inif Itullilliitf.

Christmas

Novelties,

.Al)m,g, p.'M
isv. 11, It,
M, Blfflfms,

Silver AVenne, DEMI2T0,

f

UAKUKACTUnm

V

Ropaiiing Done on Short Nol;

Gold Av.f below Pino
attlltwStrjaSis

DEMING, N. M.

rliolernpbs

of my innkcs

of Saddl

furnUhcd on application.

1MPR0VEMEN

MINING & BUILDING

Lumber! Owners of the Deming Townsitc
Doors,

BUSINESS AND
Window Glass.
RESIDENCE LOTS

Window

Low Prices,

Orders by mall promptly attended to.

Dc nil riff, New Mexico.

AlnajS

.

.

DaDQ

Ou

I

Easy Terms.

Tho abovo Company doBlros to call tho attention of thono Booking Homos
boutnwost, to tno mot that no uottor opportunity can bo lotinu titan Jn

Deming, Grant Co., New Mexicc

Tho Company invites corroonondonco from all dosirous of bottoring tjlthor tl
physical or financial condition, for with regard to climato, location iia a bilaiiiosB po.i
or lor prouuettons oi tno boh, wwauinu uiiAirLiisiNUitm uuml'AUiquiSi

Arid all other occa
sions.

GOODS.

Vine Lino of Chluewsre.

IM AND

Old and New Mexic

(fluKeiiortarendlelon & Merrill)
IIMUn IN ALL KINDjI or

GHINESEzJAPANESE
FANCY

MEXI

RELIABLE COMPANIES

NOTARY PUBLIC.

foilofflosi

OppositoHoymann's Storo.

NEW

IHlAtKrt

JIEPUESENTDD,

JAN K

iOtn.

Klausmann & Moore,

ONLY

OUANU.

lro.

oremur

Hoko Shooing a Speolalty.

SADDLES & HA.iNES:

Fancy Groceries.

orri'

In OallferuU,

Iron.

Fire Insurance Agent.

BAKERS AND CONPEOTIONEES.

Thero will be four cellpsei this year,
CALIFORNIA
Hi
The first wilt bo Unit of the incun, ituroh
ns or nunaiiiis
muter llil. brand.
Xt. ut generally visible In tho extreme
MIDWINTER FAIR
I'm irfflr nl
et portion iif North America, the end
ilitt, iwiiiiuK, iJr.nl eu., Hew M'Slco.
tlslble In Alaska-unparts of tho Paottlo
toast,
ROUND TRIP ROOKBTS
There will be an nuntial eclipse of Uio
HOTEL RESTAURANT
April
sau,
5th, luvltlblo In any part of
GOOD FOR 30 DAYS.
WOII FONO,
America, uis visible ouly In Africa,
J.uiope, Alia nud the Paelllc oeeau.
DEMING TO SAN FRANCISCO
At Thonipioit's Hotel stand across
A partial eclipse of tho tnooa occur
trout depot.
AND RETURN
September Hth nud 15th, visible In all
paru pi America,
$!7'5
Evcrylhlng Noat and Clean.
There will be a total ecllpto of the Including FIYEGaU Ticketo lo UieFair.
1IK8T IfOOD,
smr Bepkmbor S6th, Invisible In any
Prices
Itensotmulo.
EXCURSION TRIPS.
part oi Aiusrieo.
it Is tlilblo only In
Arrlcja, Ask and PaoWo aud Jndlau
In
HAM
NlAKCIItro lo other txilnli
rnOH
itshrnrnU Mil t ullowtd nnrtlueere ' erwitl
i
illdliiter folr tickets t t!l tollowlnj rounO-lrlA.iuslt of the planet .Mercury over ratMi
will occur

UaTllMSIlKD 18B2,

t nntrTT mm m
ilftu ft. LUULMlAill Jit.

rroprletor.
Highest prico paid for Egga and all country produce
A Firet Clas8 Eating Houso,
GOLD AVE.,
DEMING, N. M.

Ulrii

A CttH ttkl

TIECAIIHT

Mini

FONG KINO,

we 'n oporotlon at
MFnMrr"iloou as well as lino muilo
atlfl free lunches evry ulnht. Comfort
alilo.fclub rooms nlnays open. Choicest
UtTuors and olsnrs a ways on hand.
SOUTHERN
this Venr.

winmuwi.

Si

U. P. MOORE

DEMING, NEW MEXICO. DEMING,

ALSO UAUUY A FULL. ASSORTMENT OF

REDUSED
RATES

y,0t

c

--

AND

NEW MEXICO.

0, W. KLAUSM ANN,

Taltcnl,

'ATiMN

.

DEMING,

Blacksmithing

MARKE

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, "Sausage,

AND CIGARS

Shop, Plna street, oppo- - I curry in stock some of tho ehoicost brands of Liquors and
Cigard to bo had nnywlioro.
sUe'Heymann& Go's.

Special Attention to Mail, Ordors.

.

- 1

cor

Parts of

the City.

Office,

Fleishman & Beals

furu-Uhln- ir

Milk Delivered to All

IN

DKALKlt

LIQUORS, WINES,
i

tunity

I. DROWNi

SOLlCITKb.

G. WORMSER & CO..
M13X1CO.

uoBonboproportios.

.ft..

COKIHCaPONDENOr.

You

p,.ntini.f
v

for the

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.

HmlUliip, Oold Avo.,npxt door lo Kurillinnit.

Illl,

Now Mexico,

THIS DE3T 8T00K OF

THIE RACHliET

We stilt have n few nslra of Hurt'e
wo nr tclllnR nt
0. N. Pfrrrnv Is mourning the loss of
of 4J.50. Don't delay, If
the
you want a pair.
0. Wormier & Co. n pet dog. Jlr. Potlcy Is undecided tih
Buy RikWeMcrn Cottasr organ from to the cause ot death whether he fed It
Tc
llt'flly Is agent for them and thero loo mucnorioomue.
Tho
uiidoreignod lms for Bulo tho following
honp iijltcr.
.
At it wist i.iwiiattiMf la niiBMtif nn n It tit I
Tcssell la ftgent for the Domrstlc cw naV. rirV .. Bio Ari
Itig pinchlno which citn he bought on
Lots, 1, 2,
2!i
List of letterarmnatnlmr uncalled for ON13 IIALP IILOOIL
1
vhiy psymCnts.
l
H. Wft.li Mlllllllrl
In nnmll.IT. V
n..,l Itl I,.
IK
XeedlcS and parts for nil manhlnes nt i nit. nil ih i.
Amparan Dafsol ONK 11LO0IC
Lots, 1, 2, , t, ti, O, 7, H, 0, 10, 11, 12 13,
Albnrei Frnnclico
Touch's.
.
Arm
n, 10, IV, 18, 10, 20, 21, 22, 23 ami 24 In Ulock 10.
Alberto
Annonta Kuonrnslon
TAlje frulU--S- 0
oenti a cnu-- tvt Clark i lit rr idJo iieiugio
iuiiginra tour in i
FlorCS L
T.nnntnrl -- Good Reason GivonFor Soil
. LukeKrlo
ftnnt
Lo
laA.Mfn
LostcrJnmcsr
Krpsih tuili nwl candles just received
Harry
Mi'O
nnd Easier Prices Tho Oppor
Manuel
Torms
.Mnvncs
Easy
inde
ing
at Kidder'.
Noltarrly Juan
Prtrex ltnfitcll
n
oi
JLUotimo.
All excellent
Home weep for pastime, hut If you Perez Antonio
Tim rhen I. A
wish to wvcp In raruest try that horse
chnnco for investment.
J. P. ItvmiN, P. M.
raddlihntil.il. Kidder's.
N. 0. Fostkh an I Mr. Qodfroy, largely
For lull Information nud and particulars call upon or mldrosn
New assortment of fine toilet and Interested In tho operations of tho Dom
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